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SATIOSAL BEPVEtlCA.N TICKET.

FOB PBESrDr.''.
Gen. ULYSSIS S. GBANT,

FOB "OB PREFtDKXT.

Hon. SCHUYLER COLIAX.

REPUBLICAN' STATE TICKET.

f()R ACD1TOB GENERAL,

Gen. JOHN I. HAETEANET, of Montg'y.

FUR SURVEYOR GKEHAL,

Ool. JACOB M. CAMPBELL, of Cambria.

REPUBLIC AS DISTRICT TICKET.

FOR COGRrSS

GLEITSI "W. SCOIIELD, of "Warren Co.

REPUBLICAN ELECTORAL TICKET.

SENATORIAL Eir.'TiBS.
i Morrison CoaTks. of Philadelphia.

Thomas M. Marshall of Pittsburg.
ELECT'Rff.

1 Wm. II. Barnes. 1.1 S.imuM Knorr,
2 Wm. J. Pollock, It I! F. Wagon-eller- ,

a Richard Wildey, li Chaa 11. Muller.
4 George W. Hill. It Gorge W. El.-e-r,

5 Watson P M'tiill. 17 John Stewart.
A John II. Binghurat. IS A G. oimstead,
7 Frank Uooter, 1'J James frill, j

H 1'aac Eckert. 20 Henrv C Johnson, '

9 Morris Hoopes. 21 J K. Ewing,
10 I'avid M. Kank, 22 Wm. Trew.
11 W m. Davis. i A M. Crawford,
12 inthropW.Ketchumi 2t J S. Rutan

A Word in Season.
That Grant and Colfax will be the next

President and Vice President nfthe United

States, we have no more doubt than we have

that there will be an election in November ;

and that Ilartranft and Campbell will be tii- -

umphantly elected in October, we have just... . . i

as little. V e are assured of these results
because we are certain that as a parry, we

j

we have within our control the means to ae

complish them. We do not expect they will
j

would expect the ground to plow itself, thc
seed to sow itself, and the harvest to reap

i

itself. We know that it is an inexorable law

of Nature that nothing that is worth the
having can be obtained without labor. We

j

may be pcrf-ictl- assured that we can accom- - j

i

plish a purpose, but we must be equally cer-

tain
i

that we will have to use the means nec--

ps.rv tn ftrtain it (!nnftlt,nt jta trn owi
therefore, of our success at thc polls in Oc-

tober and November, we are just as confident
that we must use zeal, diligence, and effort
to obtain it. We must plow and sow if we

would reap. We must go actively to work

and "organize victory."

Our adversaries are wiley, unscrupulous,
and active. They have everything to gain
and nothing to lose. The very fact that they
are conscious of the weakness of their tie-Le-t

and the weight of the load they have to car-

ry, makes them more earnest and indefati-

gable in their efforts. The'y are resorting to
every means that their ingenuity and past
experience can devise. They know full well

that with the defeat of their ticket this tail
the last flickering blaze of the Democratic
candle, now spluttering in the socket, will

be extinguished forever. They are perfectly

assured that the glad peals that will ring
forth the news of Republican triumph, tviil

be the death knell alike of the "Lost Cause,"
and of all their hopes of power, revenge and
spoils. Hence they will hesitate at nothing
in order to accomplish their purposes. They

are already flooding the country with lying
and slanderous documents; making out lists
of "names to be furnished with fraudulent
naturalization papers, looking up favorable
localities for colonizing votes, organizing se- - i

cret societies to control the polls, and using i

every iniouitous expedient by tht; aid of
which they have gained temporary successes
in former years. i

It is time then, that the loyal men of the
land should arouse and iro earnestly to work. '

The certainty of triumph should oi.Jy be in
incentive to labor. All our efforts in th
past, all the vast sacrifices that have been j

made, all the expenditure of treasure ami
blood will have been in vain, if we refuse or
neglect to use the means now in our prwor
to secure forever, for ourselves, our children
and their posterity, the great results of the
war. Let us then organize at once. Estab-
lish a Graut aud Colfax club in every town-

ship. Place at their head earnest, active
and fearless men. Sec that your neighbors
and friends are provided with papers and
documents. Make your arrangements to
have the township thoroughly canvassed,
and the vote got out on the day of the eVc--tio-

Acquaint yourselves with the right of
each man in the township to vote, so that
you may be rrepared to contest those that
are fraudulent and illegal, and vindicate
those that are right and lawful, at the polls i

, , , . . .... i

' use oi me means, oe Oiligent and i

watchful, and you will rejoice all the more
over our great and final triumph.

Tuk WnoiK Matter. Horatio Sey-
mour was regarded a, a trusted friend in the
camps of the rebels, and feared as a foe to
patriots all over the land. What more
needs to be said ?

A Eemiciscence.

A few days since we bad occasion to over- -
j

haul a number of newspapers Bled away
, - , t theoi we found the i

dunns: me war. aniuuj ,
"Nct York Tribune of .Monday tne oiu

July, 1SC4. Its outside pages

with the glorious news of the great wUory
. .- r f rhe re- -

just achi-.-ve- at UettysSurff, .1.1 -
j

. . . . , , , ui-.- t the North w:tn lennem iiayner ana otuer couu.ern ;

J;:C,"Sr
hC

,0ya,r.'Pn . .hrill of
! --c, was amen,- the tnost active leader, of lime only lT5,000,m The public debt has

rleaute as thev rolled to our reeollectifin the Southern members of beet, reduced in three years 40,t,X
farther in theit year's revenues save a surplus of .

tlie relief we experienced when the srlad new j the order always goinR pro- -

over the land, that the horde of j sorption ot Catholic and foreigners than ! T49.ST7 over the expenses. The mi.itary

had been driven back the I the in the North. Blair was one of the j
expenses of the nation are constantly d:mtn-stron- z

the fu: ther decrease for w,, beinventers ot the "Third Decree," ishinjr.andartus and willintr hearts of our noble

armv fijjhtinj: up on their own soil, for their '

hcarthanJ homes, and the Union establish- -

their lathers: We turned the paper, j

and in the insid, vve found a phonographic

report of the meeting held and the speeches

made in New York oa the nrecediii ' Satur- -

'
day, the 4th of. I uiv. Among them was the
meeting of the Democratic Uui Assoeia- -

!

tion, at the Academy of Music. It was first

addressed l,v Horatio Seymour, who said

when he accepted the invitation to speak,
l,0 ,.,,..;.,..l !. .In,,-,,!.,!- ! nf VMtl.nrn
the capture

'
of ilichmond, and the exhaustion of the Re- -

Ihit nniir f,rin hnj cf,nir tn j,ttx.
'

"And." said ho, "I stand before you not as
one animated by expected victories." His j tanirht from his infancy to abhor an aboli-whul-

speech was a "warning" to the ad- - j.tionist, is the Chairman of a Democratic

ministration, aoi contained among other j Committee urging the election of Frank

things these memorable words : "Remem- - Blair! The men, who a few years a.o
her this that the bloody and tieasor.able, couldti t find lanfuae strong enough to ex-an- d

revolutionary Joctrine of Necesi- - press their of "Know Nothings,"

ty can be proclaimed ly a moo sa well as by ;

a Government."
If . .vis f.,ll:-.rr..- l h Tims II Soviimur nf

Connecticut, wh" said he had begun,,, , , i

v.

l

,T ITS !M1

to nave """- - ,,.
of the of if and a it voting htm wi0 r,ul,li.hed Democrat-In.- l

,.nn-.i- . t, jirMLMniMu... ilicv p;iii Ft't ii(-l- at the tit ? In Mmi'i,iili.
,... .

that there was no power in this country to con

script men against their wills, and that a

state could not be co erced to in the

I bv fol Ci oi arms

Geo. II. Pendleton of Ohio was the next
speaker.' Ho said he "had just returned
i mil i ':,

to thc ation of Val.
landigham, (and Vallandigham paid him for

his service- - in the late convention !) that we

had seen a patriotic man whose hopes were
garnered in the constitution as it is and the
Union as it was, banished without a trial
frcm his home, that if it was neeessarv to

the constitution to carry on the
war, it iv.iht to be stopped,
that compromise was one of the

.
first laws j

- - -VI tmtlTC CIC.

The closing speecli made by Richard j

O'Gormon, who said "he was in favor ot a
Union if possible, bufcour liberties at ail
events, that he was in favor ofpeace, con-

sidering the the war a waste of

that the first to be done to arm
the State of New York to the teeth an ler
t lie lead of her Governor, and they then
could dispense with marshals, and
that New Yoik could exist aiid prosper as a i

scperatij sovereignty !"
1 et the same paper that contains thc re

port of the proe e iings of this nest of trai- -

ors breathing out treason and incilins; to !

bloodshed and murder i nl.liU ,.,1

news ot a victory so glorious and complete
that the whole laud was tilled with iejoioiiij;.-- ,

and the ultimate downfall of thc Confederacy
was rendered inevitable! These meetings
and speeches were designed as a fire in the
the rear our gallant boys in the field, in
the very darkest hour of the gre at peril.
They were in purpose and in essence a di-

version in tavor of Jeff Davis ami his rebel
crew. And the victory a i.ieved and pub-

lished on the s.iute day, was a much a tri- -

llllildi over Se-V- I and his "friends," as '

it was over l.ee and his at Gem's
bur;:. j

These are the same men who are now ask- -

ing the people to entrust th..in with the
I,1,cst ,,:U, t's tl,i'ir 21--1 place in their
,K""Is '"nv,'r nf tho ' 'vern:nent. In the
faec "f a rt'cor1 iike coul i tlle I''tn,' ,hcl" ? 11 "" then let us iu medi- -

aK',y I,ut,!,c M,n! '' JmIils ICi'rIot t!ie
ot saints, and Benedict Arnold on

t R '"t

i

"Sejmour the StatetmA.''
j

Hie astute Wallace calls Seymour "a
statesman." Yet he has never held a scat in

j

j

citiur branch of Congress, he has never serv
ed as cabinet minister or fore ign amlassa- -

dor ; he has never peiibrmed a political
duty or held an office out of his own Stale.
As g n-e- r ot Nj.v York h-- has never re- -

commended or public
measure oi importance to bo re
mciubercd month, anl in no public j

f!1iY,'l.nrnrint,,l lw,i-l,n- i S i,.,. -,
.' s. i oi o.iu.i

ed a new in politics or Statecraft.
n Ttii Seymour is one horse local poli- -

ucian, hV Wallace himself, with about j

cunning enough to get up bungling-natur- -

a'"ati,,a aud, anl a particle of
.,....,.. e- - i

m miu

Reason-- Setmoi r will he Defe at,
ed. There is not a business firm, i,0t a
banker, a capitalist, or manufacturer, not a
sniping merchant or farmer, not a mechanic

In tinri .. ..or ii r ty. l.""o is not directly
cd m the of Seymour, with his repu-di- nt

ion platformnd his treasonable backers.

Blair's Antecedents.

In 154S Frank Blair was an ardent sap- -

Last

traitors before
famous

edly

Public hatred

almost

The

Mr.rfinVtn T?,.rcn .;nif
M-- m'tc-"i-

,.

., !.
rubji?bed an abolition raner called th

,

t fi ,r Uished ; a sIave t3te. In
,I.I IiJ-r- t He jomeei tne jvuow .mining-- , bum

r, n o

and was the Southern euini'.ssaneo j

who introduced it into Philadelphia. One ;

of his favorite express was that he j

"preferred a nigeer to an Irishman any :

time," and that "the Jesuits fin which term
be included all Roman Catholics) were the

natural enemies of Republicanism all over :

the earth, hesitating at no crime, however .

black, by which they could assassinate j

liberty." !

et Irishmen and Catholics must vote for !

him. or ahsndon hteud Seymour

Bitter as the pill is.ihey must gulp it down, j

are not even expected to make wry j

faces. Strange, indeed, are the mutations

of polities? Wallace the disciple of Lorain,

are now supporting for Vice President

gic;itest Know Nothing of them all! Plan- -

der, not principle, is ihe pole star of Dem- -

ocracy. What matters it to Wa'dace.or his j

! .!,.. , v v. ,.i:,

is th.- - l.oirl.t of tlwir nn.l.Jtion. tho n;. of

their lives, and the full measure of their
patriotism.

A l'lTigger" Priest.

The "Westminster Gazette," a Catholic

published m says: A party
of "j5 Canadian volunteers, for the Pupal

j army have passed through on their
"a3' to Marseilles, to embark fur Ycc- -

clua. Ahey have with them a negro,

converted to Catholicism, and who, for that
reason, has b en disinherited by his family.

j He i to Rome to complete his theo- -

lojrk-a- l stulies and prepare for the priest- -

hood."
hat wul the CiearUeld Catholics say to

'bis? A 'nigger' to be a ! Only think i

t- T. It., riIT5 BlCIIU'tl Will tTTlgf t

'ban the incense, the "heels" will leave no
j

!

room for the acolytes and altar boys, the
"wooly" tonsure will be a frightful specta-
cle, a,nd a creature one remove from
the monkey" clad in bo!y vestments will be

to contemplate ! And, who knows,
perhaps he will be sent over toconvert them
t0 'rue Christianity to teach them to love
their neighbor, even if he is black, and to
convince J)em that the plan of their reli- -

gious "friends" in New York of turning
orphan asylums aud hanging to
I'o-t.- s, is not exactly in acordanco either with
'be teachings of the Church or its Great
Author?

at A letter from Sey- - j

tni'iK we woina no moreceieorations 'o"0'-'- ,
pUt'liC.

Fiouth July : that tiie Govern- - Know Nothing, by for j jnQ p)C.n-r0V-
, a

nt.il mn,,ti. ' riuLlic This

stay

d(,avor; pnvre rc,tul

violate

-

was

heroic blood,

tiling was

provost

ri'-t- ,

on

cohorts

tIu;

t!,i'i'

cal.etiuar
' ,''ltr'",!'

originated a sintr'e
"'

suiueicnt
a single

thing
a

a

has't.t

interest- -
defeat

C.n

!.

tl.eir

They

the

i

Paris,

Civita

going

priest
-

"only

fearful

negroes lamp

Sevmoiii Home.

them.

isbutjusttosay thatsoc.allyhe ever been
with us. lut at least, ty

. tofhis lormcr political supporters, scattered
over the.se bills, declare his record dur- - i b

..r o.. 1.1....!. I I .

loyaity to tuo party during that j

dark period was greater than thev i

lor, as be extended it uiiblushing'y i

into glaring disloyalty to the Union ; that j

lie now forever out of as nominee
nj.i,

talists wonbl ,1) m 1.,.l ....

4 cent., and thereby us
our annual expediturc for by least

! ! The Ilauto rrr, M
).h inst . tn.u in:

j

.. ,s ., .
ie III 1 liiuan S shon in

,l...l,rl ",;, ,,,r ,"" ;- i

ia:a a (nana i.
aJ,ls of our citizens of
political parties

heard V-r- nk exa- -t Ian.a.9 above
do it, Clearfield

bummers ?

Instructive Fact. Massachusetts j

Seymour's Arithmetic.
Seymour says government has spent

organization,

Minitosota.llast

immediately

more than one thousand nniaon

since the war closed in 1S66, in addition to
... r .::,.i .i ;toret on the

113 JMuh.uw v aiai...
. nearl

cijsht hundred millions, he say,, have

. nn,u,;mvnn,lnarr.- The fact
j .--

. . , nu.-- e e0st that

,-- jw."v. i ii.hu
cost, up to date, a ot onn J;.,i
no, .all part of which been ex,d j

lor the sustenance oftarv,n.S wlutc D.n.o- -

crat m the South. Tlie tola, appropriation,
for 'to arc 10f12, 440,10. 1 he total j

cost of Reconstruction to dtehas been only

$2,344,700. The estimated annual va.ueof

the taxes abated or repealed s.nce tne cWc

by Cntnisstoner A ehs

at $1G.:i '.'," J I. i Uese tisjures. taken u.
nn ofhc:al statement ma t.: tV t!so tonimts- -

sionor, are veil worth retuetnbcrin.tr, w.ten

you find a iVmoerat indak; tn a,.l
extravagant assertion.;, i he h.ures uon i

lie 5 but thelWcrat niiyl.t.

"The Drift of the Tide."
"The .bilt of the ti le is toward you"

says Wallace the oracular. The following

arc few examples:
Glii. J. Ssvcitzor, of Pittsburg,

who served with distinguished gallantry to
the close of the war, and was the Demo-

cratic nominee fur Congress two years ago,

in opposition to General .M oihead, has de-

clared his intention f support his old lead- -

" Jcn Grant, and will take occasion at an

car v uav to trcsen: t.ts rea-eu- s iu iif

vear. can't Sevmnur and Blair, lie
is publishing Republican paper in .Meek-

er County.
Hon. T. W. Green, a prominent Indian-

apolis repudiates Seymour, and

cotii"s out for (Trant and Colfax.
The "Warren Mai!" snys: At a large

manufacturing establishment not very far
from W;.rrcn, there arc eighty-tw- workmen
cm ployed, all of whom we are informed bv

the proprietor, have declared fof Grant and
Crnfux. In another manufactory, a vote
was taken a short time since, and out ot

twent j nine operatives, twenty-on- express-
ed the:r choice for grant and Colfax. Tru-
ly the workmen are alive to the issues of

the day.
Said well known lawyer St. Louis 1 1:3

other day, "I have been Democrat, but I

cannot vote for Seymour. I will not vote
to surrender everything we fought for. If
v i - cneti ur.;u Um ..... ...
Grant and Coltax."

President Johnson refuses to permit the
influence of the Revenue Department to be
used the interest of tfeymour and Blair.
In this fooling he ha-- a support
among members of his Cabinet, four oi
whom have no syinpailiy with the Demo-

cratic ticket, namely, Seward, Schofield,
Evarts and Randall. Previous io leaving
for Auburn Mr. Seward informed some, Oi"

his confidential friends that he could not
support Seymour and Blair, at the

ftlurt In, wrt.il .1.
l"i'i". .inn. ii Btiun ulv-iui- u uiiii?i.ii ujitrn- -
Iv for Grant and Colfax.'

The SteubetiVt!!.; II, rail states that "the
German Democrats of Ohio are abandoning
that party ly thonsandsand enrolling am jng
the Iriends of Grant and peace."

P. II. Sibley. K-q- ., a member of the
Democratic Central Committee, of Califor- -

York Convention, nor does ,:fnnf L.
the country lusnlv n.e m to

liitirn ll,ii'.o.,i v.. , ... . ... ..il .. . I

ir; !.., ,' ,1 'if':' L. i

.. . 'get I owe a litgh.-- r a legiance to the Ameri- -

the Democratic (.arty, could I believe that
"--

'
1 ".not sacnhcin- - those pnn- -

einies ot i.airi(:!:,ii tlmr fin !.,. ! 1..,.
than any sentiment of party fealty."

Democratic Tactics.
r.il cl :. . . 1. o.

U1LU rine ins pockets? that seems to be
the only question before the Democrai y
council. I las the sreenhorn a secret itch- -

of rascality in him? They have a nice

. ... 1 . n , , , ,
S'eemioni a i.King ior oiue ciotti and

"rass buttons? will quickly doff their i

, . ii . . ., . .
oniouera-.-

- ...grey a:id arcs? up in Hancock s j

regimentals. Is the creeuhorn one of those
i . r . .

l. 'r.f?',. ""gr
tvtii I julili' : l f I oiv Ii iri rintf.j " "
cnui aose 01 whop mm s covernmetit.
Keasoue-l with the most savory damnings of
!he "n!gCr'" I)o" the 'greenhorn feu ;

tht emat.cipated slave and
colored soldier' Tbcv are ready to r.nt

a dron ot nm ,,.. tK "trl, o
man s government," and get up a pleasing

.isw.e .luiuixture,' Does tne greetinorn
after all feel somewhat distrustful among

mour's home says: "The rural districts of i
nui,publi.-Uc!.- l a e.ard on the lo ult., advising

iimi'ltim bis former associates that he is no longerold waving quietly but stronitiy Vwith Resigning his place on thelor Grant and Coifax thesince nonactions
(

coirimUtec, he gives expression to a patriot-upo- n

the other side, forthe nrctv.ity of their ismj as stuiiing as the purest ore ever found
election is now palpably felt. The home of the Golden State. For example :

Seymour is in our midst,and it , "'l' judgment neither approves' the plat- -

has
popular a regiiueiit,

that
ti,.

Democratic
immensely

is and place

Democrat,

Th.jy

v..... in a recent at1 speeeu ri.tor 1 resilient, when the hero who planned lou.s.tlius de.vrib.-- the variety of liifiuen- -

and worked out the salvation of that Union j ccs the Dem:,era:ic party-coul- bring to
is the field for that honor." bear on thc "greenhorn voter:" "They are

like a can- - sharpers, as you them on
What it Costs. V'e are paying $ i:).(i0il, tl;- - streets of New York, setting a trap, for

turn a year solid gold, :is the cost of Dem- -
a greenhorn fre.-- h iroai the country,for such

ocra.ic threats of repudiation. Our interest i

tbcy t.ake ,the A,!" iric:ll! .r000 t0 ,Le' 1Iow

. ''a" LI"'J' ,iest deceive the unsophisticated
on the public debt is over $120,0;W,0.k) ,.crcature? llw tjn thcy flaUer ha
gold when it need no! exceed $a,.),i0J.0f'.i. iancies to win his confidence, to decoy him
If our credit were undoubted, fore'u n capi- - "lt0 a dram shop, make him drunk and

bo ,

per enable to reduce
interest at

Oil He) --Terre
th a

I. .
stieecu ilia 1 coonrr
,h-,- t 1,, ,

turjr awwut. 1

th4t "hundreds i

both will swear they

U.Ctfi
How you like

five

the

the

in

total
ha,

l

a

"l-o-"

a

a in
a

I

in
strong

and
,v..rt

mv
to aidinir n.l- -

lier

in

ing

"-- -

Hi

i

T,
j

"

in

of see

in

percent, gold bonds are selling at from six ;
such strange and sinister fellows? They will

to seven per cent, more than U. S. sllow hlm a respectable behind the
The state being overwhelming Republican,

tLe fat'f of PoJ oU Vncle
i t0 lmet the misgivings of the victim. Any--

cap,tal.su have fear of her bondsno being thing to mako the poor fellow unconscious
repudiate. j of himself, and then to go through him."

II

A Little of Everything- -

Andy Johnson is going to Newport

The rebels lead the Democratic column.

The plague is prevailing in the West.

John Morissey is betting his money on Grant.

The Cholera has made its appearance in ISew

York.
world is at W

The largest Saw Mill in the

Every Rebel, who is still unrepentant, is for

Seymour and Blair.

Organiie yonr Grant and Colfax Clnb at once.

Delays are flaiigtrons.

Elair is stomping Kansas. . lie win ve nuiuycu ,

when he sees t'ae returns.
Mrs. Lincoln did not go to Europe on Saturday, j

She is at Bedford Springs The

A man and two hor-e- , were drowned in the riv- -

Heer at Williamsport last weea.
y Yok 7flW tti continncs t0 Pour ,

hot ,hot into niair and Seymour, Pv

V EogJand, j

'

Benefont, jail
,r, ,tlU t ,argc.

The Ctfroner of Cambria county has his hands
His

full. He held three inquests last wees;.
j
I

Partonasks.'-Wil- l the coming man drink wine?''

If he's a Pemocrat he'll prefer ' bemine." jj

Elnir Guards is the name of cert ain Southern

Democratic clubs. Otherwise "Elah guards." j
So

Hon. Hcr.ry C. Johnson, of Meadville. has been

nominated for CoDgress in the Twentieth District

The first prize for declamation at Harvard, was

taken by a negro boy named Rich. ird T. Greene.

Frank Blair denounced Stephen A. Ponglass as

"the most pernicious demagogue in the U. States.

Jeff. Davis fell down stairs in Montreal and

broke three of his ribs. It's a pity it was not his

necK.
The Seymourners have got the blues.' Being

unaccustomed to the azure they are nopeie.s.y
despondent.

who want to taicc a good paper
to subscribe for - The Irish Republic," published
. .
in --New lorit. .

A conl .ceam twenty feet thick has been uiscov- - j

ered in Alaska It is faid to be unciualcd iu j L.

quality and extent.

Grant is aged 4(5. Seymour 57. Co'fax t". Blair

4. Her.ce ! rant nnd Colfax are the candidates
of "Young America.

It is said that Gen Stcedman repudiates Sey-

mour and Blair. We commend his example to

his Clearfield relations.

During the war the Copperheads were f ir

'pence on any terms." Sow that peace has been
restored they arc for war !

Jno. Pell, who got drunk and turned scccsionist.
wants to live to see Seymour President. John
warAs to be a second Mcthusalnh.

Jim Brooks is an original 'carpet-bagger." He ,

was an Abolitionist in Mnino. a Know-nothin- in j

Sew York, and a Rebel in Congress.

It is a copperhead lie that Gen. Grants brother
O. L. Grant intends to support Seymour. lie de-

nies it in a letter to the H.irtf ird Po-- t.

Wo observe the Doctors very busy splurging
around, is there more than usual. oris it
only because the 'she-mal- e Indian' has left.

Sharswood has declared the Registry Liw un
constitutional. He was made judge by coffee-po- t

voting, and liko Seymour. sti,yes to his

Seymour's Physician mvshc is IiKcly to become
deranged, lie must be cracked' already or be
wouldn't have accepted thc Democratic nomina-

tion.
A negro named William Itobins is makinz Dem-

ocratic speeches in Sew Orleans To the Cspper- -

ley.
Early, whom Sheridan sent "whirling," is at

Niagara, and is out strong for Seymour and Blair.
If they aru elected ho expects to 'whirl' into a fat
ofiice.

P.andolph. thc Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor of Sew Jersey. was a prominent Know-nothin-

in ISij. Put the Irish will now swallow him,
of course.

Three Adams Express robbers were lynched at
Seymour, Indiana What's in a name ?" There

I (.."cms to be nothing but rascality in Scymour's;at
ali events.

Jeff Day's his gone to Europe to lend his name
to a business Dri secure Southern custom. If
they don't watch hiu he'U absquatulate iu petti-

coats with all thc asset's.
A negro, named Alfred E. LcO. lafly died in

Georgetown, D. C, worth $100,000. He was a

half-brothe- r of the Rebel General Robert fc. LcC
How they stink, to bo sure !

Gen. Ualpine (Miles O'RiclIy.) died on Monday
in Sew from an over dose of chloroform
ad mistered for neuralgia. Ho was the editor of
the a Democratic paper.

A Copperhead paper in the exuberance of its
joy over the nominations exclaims "The goose
ban-- s high." Wts? goose that. Knows its dan-
ger when Seymour and li is friends' are about.

Yallandinghnin. the trait'.r, made, the Demo-
cratic platform in 1S.11. nnd the Democratic ticket
in llf.J l'n,K ...., V. . M - 1 ...I 1 1

.1......... - ur ' b b
The report that (ien. llowley. U. S. Marshal for

..... ivi. v.,.c niuuton, 1." il IIllSIilKU. IDC
1 r,' l" ""'.am reiusing incoi.ii.-n-i tne col. K. II ivi-r-

It is said that Sashvil.e, Jcnnessee. ha, a four
legged baby. Having produced so great an Ass in
Andl Johnxin .h,..,!.! Kur. i - I

of humani-quadrupcd- material was exhausted
Seymour having declined the nomination four

times, and not yet having written any letter of
accep tance, some of the Clearfield Copperheads
are naturally anxious to know whether be is re
ally a candidate.

The Sussex S. J.) IlrfrMrr says : ' Over the en-
trance to the county jail in this town is now in-

scribed the : 'Democratic Headquarters
ai.d Blading Kooin. Free to all. Wain in.'"
An appropriate place, certainly.

Dick Ilaldeinan has been nominated by the
Copperheads of Cumberland county for Congress
Seymour is said to be going crazy, but Dick f

crazy. The Cops seem to be enable to get anybody
but lunatics to accept their nominations?

The rebel newspapers n the South hoist the in

'stars and bars' over the Democratic ticttet This
is eminently appropriate. Seymour will see stars
bi lore he gets through, and Blair is alreadv ac- -

nnnintp.i with n;i th. k. ,n

j

.I J : .l -"'- - -- ' " "" one uousc j

"" " are clec,ea iae P"P are made ;

out. and Montnmrv is In fin Ihn aim'. ;. ,' '

iivmi. .rt.,i; i... i, u:
T "";---- " m.ng!ue--

a cuwi aoout tne ouruien ot taxation that a arm
r'!'ng friend looked into the matter to see how

.t igreni dad Dur.nen was it wnsai scovered that
be had tai.l exantiT . t,.tr .
tax in five years ! Howl on. Daniel, until you get
tb. worth of yoar money.

' ttcd tha, the Sew York police courts were
bilged to hold special sessions at seven o'clock

'Trf morning during the continuance of the late
rebel n nnlarlA onotl rrh A a I a rr 1 1 Ad ui
ont ,A Iimbo to f'urnis,h quorum by O.cloi.ki
a. w the hour of meeting. This fact may help
to account for the nominations.

In the late Demooratio Convention it was fre-

quently announced that delegations had "retired
for consultation.' It has been ascertained that
it was only a polite way of announcing that
they had "gone out to drink." They "smiled" so
often during the Convention, that not member
of the party has bocn able to raise a tmile since

one-third- . Is not this paying rather dear bit of repudiation to offer him, and will in- - j Old Blair, the daddy ol all the Biairs. has ar-f-

a Democratic luxury? troduce Pendleton as a capital follow. Has ranged hi? little plan to get Seymour into the lu- -

he he- -

prexs

that

lUOted.

Bowman

bonds, j face bar

cattle

ought

YorK,

nominee

ll,n.,.H

following

1868.
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BT A SETMOUBXER.

"ot a sigh was heard nor s funeral note

As up Salt River we hurried.
Cut we longed to depart from the dreary boat,

And wished our leader was buried

He was killed to dead on election day
By the Grant and Colfax legions.

That nought was left for his friends" but to pray
His sou! from the 'infernal regions.'

And thns in the dark and gloomy night ;

Of defeat and despair we were hurried
'With his r'.ay-co- corse concealed from sight

To the place where our dead lay buried. '

coffin was ready, ('twas Belmont's best.)
And in rebel gray as we found him,

lav like a traitor tan ing his rest.
With the 'stars and bars' around him.

the side of McT'lellan we made his grave.

With our torcltfs dim'y burning.
And the ?.iu;c old spades' of that gallant brave,

Were ued for the salt turf turning.
;

Few and short were the prayers we said,
fini?lied our work and left him, '

New York friends' still pray for the dead,
Of their marcs' n uite Las bereft him.

And there he lies in the moonlight cold,
On the bank of that lonely river. j

stune was erected the tale to unfold
Oar dead are forgotten forever.

And now in the bottle we seek relief. i

The 'offices' all have departed, j

With Seymour and Blair wo have come to grief,
And hence are all broken hcaited.

i

' A Debt of Gratitude."
The "Franklin Repository" says: Mr.,

Wallaeo, Chairman of the 'Democratic State !

Committee, in his address to the De.nocra- -

SXTS that "Pennsylvania owes Horatio
Seymour a debt of gratitude for his prompt

. . , .,, I 1 "
"'"'V

1 his, if n it contiaaieted by whose
..: i t,. .1uiuoi luiiaie experience iuou iu

now, would reast nabiy make Peiinsylvanians
feel kiii'ily toward Gov. !?eymour. Hie cit-

izens of Chauibersburg, and indeed ot the
whole county of Franklin, have, however,
not forgotten the great rebellion, nor the
loss of life at d property incident to it.
Three times they were overran and plun-

dered, their fields laid waste, their ?tock

and goods stolen and burned by the rebels,
and only once by the New York Militia,

let but for the !at visit ot the rebel-'- , when
thev left our town in we tared quite
as well if not better at their hands than at
t(, bands of Gov. Seymour s New loik
,,iIlunors If the two regiments sent to

Chnmbersburg were n t a raiding party oi
Seymour's New York Cky t fiends, who
held that city tor three days in ISt'.r:. they
acted so much like them as to deceive every
one here into that belief. The rights of
citizens and private property were perhaps
as much respected by them ashy the rebels
themselves, certainly not more, and as for
defending the border from the enemy, it
was farthest from their thoughts. The reg- -

intents sent here arrived on Sunday, at a

timewhcTi minors won thick that the rebel
am y was crossing at Williamsp-.-rt- After
being bountiftii'y fed l y the citizens, they
..r .,f - rwt ,.t iKo Jny it lisi.r,L rly mid
riotous conduct through the town, and at
evening mtrched two miles South to watch
the enemy. Thott-'- h the ctiemv did not
reach ChaniborsburiMiuti! sevctafdavs after- -

wards, the patrioiic New Yorkers skedad-
dled eluring the night, leaving their camp
equipage, supplies and all, seized the cars
at the depot, and the next morning formed
their r,afe,l I'llt

'

their .
military

bairt-a--e returned
is true, not for their aid, but that they

not remained with us longer.
In November Franklin county will can-

cel thc "debt of gratitude" she owes to the
and Secession candidate for

President, "for prompt aid rendered when
lier was

'eyour, The Trickster."
Tbr. w.l'0 never did want ofTie-e- ,

j

j

York
anti t

the and IOT ! .?

t of
friends nod the Demoeratic

bondholders New Jersey,
New i' t 0 . '

York- - .! no- - niciii 111 11 llil.l IL'dlllll
t ,,- - ,'..,,,, . ., , .,...u.....'.,i.nuiu ....j-- . o uoi 11 1;, .. .... . . - ...."d liimscM -,- s a thorough j

tncks.'cr, to b.ir.ir Untldllltcr- - i

fnn..rl.l Tl. n ..: J,

speaking of Seymour as a "trickster," says:
"So of financial issue- - it is utterly

impose to tell what Seymour if President
T,jeri,.kv fix0, for

. ' " '
him written, it is said, bim-m- eans one
thing to the Eastern bondholder and another
to Western one thing to the
the solid business man nnd to the
rtpudiator. Ii bis speech could trusted,

.1.1 iiwe iiiigut icei sure mat would veto every
measure remotely j

national or credit ; if fdatforin on
which he can be trusted, we feel ;

sure that he wiil follow his party to all lengths
repudiation dishonor. Neither can

; nobody knows what he would
do if chosen." j

Hot Shot from a Clerical Battery. '

T. L. Cuyler, D. !., in his last letter to
the New i ork , disposes of the
Democratic nnmii,es in a s!ashin wav. He
writes as one who knows we reckon he j

"k'nows whereof he affirms:" j

"Our indolent, and college class- -

m:xtc Fl'auk has nominated for
high office which Andrew Johnson once

discr'ieed by his intoxication. Poor Blair's j

only distinction in was his amputa- - j

tion of mate's nose with a carving
knife in a tipsy sr,ree. And now he is nom
inated the same with man whose
ft.-- ., i. i ! . . . .,- iii limine act was ro veto the
prohibiiory liquor law of New Y'ork. With
the partisan politics of Seymour and

wc have nothing now to do ; but
while one these men unhappy tend-
ency the other is to

drink, we submit whether Christian
patriots be on to commit the
mighty interests of this into their
hands."

How Seymour takes at New York.
the New York correspondent

of the Boston Journal, relates the following

little incident, which shows how things are
working at the metropolis : "I was present
at Barris' on Saturday, the dining place
where merchants and lawyers congregate.
There happened to be uite a number of
active politicians present, representing both
sides.-- Though the thermometer was
ninety, the discussion became quite anima-

ted. Among the company wasadistingnish- -

ed lawyer, who was quite opposed to Gen
eral Grant. He was addressed by a persori
present, wio said, "You take the stump
for Seymour, I suppose?" "Well, you will
support the Democratic nominee, you arc
so 1itter again.--t Grant?" "I don't like
Grant, but I shall vote for him." lie
added : "Gentlemen, I am the personal
friend of Horace Greeley. When the mob,
ten thousand strong, hooted and howled
around the Tribune buildingand threatened
to tear it down. I was inside prepared to de-- !
feud it. I am considered one of best
riile shots in America. I never miss my
mark. I saw Governor Seymour stand in
the midst of that excited crowd, addressing
his "friends"'. I covered Lis heart with my

rifle. J could bo'h hear and see him. I
made up my mind if they attacked the
building, I would bring him to
rri'ind, and I should have done it, for my

never What I saw that day was
enough for nie and he shall have

influence that I can brinsr to bear.

tk WATCinvonn. In an admirable im- -

speech by Hon Schuyler Colfax,
.iV.p-ien-t to his great reception speech at

s,,,,.!, P.,l ,,, ,l,,ls,n ds of his constituents
who met to welcome him home, he uttered

. , "ht W
th banners of the cam pat an :

. .. . . , "' ' tflt'tll focern I'Vi.If lsjtU1;l Ifls prwrre-- i .

The whole reads thus.
"In all their hours of disaster and gloom,

when men's hearts fainted by way, there
was one pany, every man of which stood
around our banner, and never despaired of
the American Republic; and there is one
organization that, since the armies of
rebellion were crushed, has demanded that

shall tint again rule in any part ol
j l:lnd. and intends to standby that do

.ind, God bcintrour helper, to the end that
l,.,..,i,v .lmH covern what loyalty has mc- -

ied."

"Ihe Lost Caiife,"Eot Lost.

At a Democratic ratification mcetin-.- ' i;i

Savannah, Ga., last week, the rebel General-Lawto-

said there was nothing that the
South w:ntcd that was not in New lurk
platform. Peace has its victories as well as

and those great principles for which
South fought, feared were lost.

might yet be achieved through bai ot
j box. The Hon. II. R. Jackson said he had
j r.cv-.- re1 e" d agiinst th c-- crt prim-inV- s

' of the Democracy. Ji. il defense the
blood of Southern people flowed freely. They
had never, r.' vcr, rover abandoned them,
The banner n hich they loved in per.ee,

i .) Ki!"W in war. he hopes.! would iioat ovi-- r

a free ocean. bound republic.
i - -

Vv'Ai.i.Af'K Whis'in-- i Wallace grav.-l-

! nfor, lhe c"'";ry t!l:,t "National credit
par. " Yet its securities brinsr a

premium varying from eight to ten per
cent.

lie whines over the debt. But it was

j "len v.hodid"nt fight when they had a
chance are now tierce for bloody Vork, if the!
elections go against them.

Let the pe'ople consider. If they want
peae and quief, elect "Grant, If disorder

' aml cxciiement, elect Seymour and Blair.- -

0'ittiiinrr Slur.

The Hou.iDAYsnrftu Mi n- - nt. Wil-

liam Lane, who was killed bv Thomas. II.

and is anoii. "r fcai fol warning to those m the-

habit of fre'ruv" I ';i!' v':,cr0 l'l
11

1

"ii....- - . T..,wo f.Il.l 'i 11:. 1 .'y.w:o ,:mi.

ratln meet- -
. . .,

k 'r. .it latlt 3 : 111.' U '"On- -t TUCl
are null and vo i 1 . M,d not rtirtiti. "
The grinning skeletons which hate been scf
up in our midst as Ii he oiisfoi
'"J ;'"""' 'h,r ,rhin our party has 0,
1 5 aiitiO'nte-- '"r, t'.-.- t I urt f e- - " 1 et
no honest DenI ocrat declare that he has not
had fair noricc of the rear de-inn- s of hiss
leaders.

w.
Strategy.... It is conceded that Frank

iiiair owes his nomination to the strategy of
his brother Montgomery. He it was7hat
instigated the Revolutionary letter.and "set
up" all the Confederate Generals, for Frank,
Montgomery well knew that the Northern
Democracy always sot down in the dust at
the crack of the rebel whip.. lie was not
disappoiine 1.

Gr.ow.ix Awaice.- -A Republican mas.s
meeting was held at Georgia, on
Saturd ay, for the purpose of appointing
lelejrai'js to State Convention. A leftnr
was read from Senator elect Hill, stating
that be would stump thc State for Grant
and Colfax.

Reorganizing : The disbanded rebel
regiments are reorganizing under the name
of "Seymour Knights" for infantry, and
"Blair Guards" for cavalry. The grand
armv of tho Republic will take care of them
in ,ne future as it has done in the past.

Yr.irr Candid. Miles O'Reilly (Gen.
Ualpine) ppeaking as a Democrat says
"when shall we have men of character, in-

stead of gamblers, thieves and black-leg- s to
represent the party?

Persons desiring a sound and systematic
education, are advised to go to Edinboro.
In many respects its advantages arc

line at Carlisle.. with their faces toward t0 tlu rebellion oi the --

New York. fe Bemeicratic ty in ISfiG.

Our citizens gathered up tents and He is oppoe l to rule. His ;virty
and them, with cratitude i organized on the ba-i- s of revolution. This

it
had

Democratic

attacked."

ball

and

the man whom the ".'Vesidcncy sought, Rapan, at Hullidaysl urg on the If.th of
but who never sonaht the IVn-y,- " the J Jib', was a man six'y-sevei- i yenrs of age.

iitfin who never courted the favor ?f New " served in tho late war, and had five sons
,n tlic 1 nion s"',"-v- - I,e w:ls luri,'dmobs, forthe sake of yctes-t- hL Ser-- i
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